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The Rise of
a Mass Democracy

!"!

1824–1840

In the full enjoyment of the gifts of Heaven and the fruits of superior
industry, economy, and virtue, every man is equally entitled to protection

by law; but when the laws undertake to add to those natural and just
advantages artificial distinctions . . . and exclusive privileges . . . the
humble members of society—the farmers, mechanics, and laborers . . .

have a right to complain of the injustice of their government.

ANDREW JACKSON, 1832

The so-called Era of Good Feelings was never
en tirely tranquil, but even  the illusion  of

national consensus was shattered by the pan ic of
1819 and the Missouri Com prom ise of 1820. Eco-
nom ic distress and the slavery issue raised the polit-
ical stakes in  the 1820s and 1830s. Vigorous political
conflict, once feared, cam e to be celebrated as nec-
essary for the health  of dem ocracy. New political
parties em erged. New styles of cam paign ing took
hold. A new chapter opened in  the h istory of Am eri-
can  politics. The political landscape of 1824 was
sim ilar, in  its broad outlines, to that of 1796. By 1840
it would be alm ost un recogn izable.

The deference, apathy, and virtually nonexis-
ten t party organ izations of the Era of Good Feelings
yielded to the boisterous dem ocracy, frenzied vital-

ity, and strong political parties of the Jackson ian  era.
The old suspicion  of political parties as illegitim ate
disrupters of society’s natural harm ony gave way to
an  acceptance of the som etim es wild con ten tious-
ness of political life.

In  1828 an  energetic new party, the Dem ocrats,
captured the White House. By the 1830s the Dem o-
crats faced an  equally vigorous opposition  party in
the form  of the Whigs. This two-party system  insti-
tu tionalized divisions that had vexed the Revo-
lu tionary generation  and cam e to constitu te an
im portan t part of the nation’s checks and balances
on  political power.

New form s of politicking em erged in  th is era, as
candidates used banners, badges, parades, barbe-
cues, free drinks, and baby kissing to “get out the



vote.” Voter turnout rose dram atically. On ly about
one-quarter of eligible voters cast a ballot in  the
presiden tial election  of 1824, but that proportion
doubled in  1828, and in  the election  of 1840 it
reached 78 percen t. Everywhere the people flexed
their political m uscles.

The “Corrupt Bargain” of 1824

The last of the old-style elections was m arked by the
con troversial “corrupt bargain” of 1824. The woods
were fu ll of presiden tial tim ber as Jam es Monroe,
last of the Virgin ia dynasty, com pleted h is second
term . Four candidates towered above the others:
John  Quincy Adam s of Massachusetts, h ighly in telli-
gen t, experienced, and aloof; Henry Clay of Ken-
tucky, the gam y and gallan t “Harry of the West”;
William  H. Crawford of Georgia, an  able though ail-
ing gian t of a m an ; and Andrew Jackson  of Ten-
nessee, the gaun t and gusty hero of New Orleans.

All four rivals professed to be “Republicans.”
Well-organ ized parties had not yet em erged; their

iden tities were so fuzzy, in  fact, that John  C. Cal-
houn  appeared as the vice-presiden tial candidate
on  both  the Adam s and the Jackson  tickets.

The results of the noisy cam paign  were in terest-
ing but confusing. Jackson , the war hero, clearly had
the strongest personal appeal, especially in  the
West, where h is cam paign  against the forces of cor-
ruption  and privilege in  governm ent resonated
deeply. He polled alm ost as m any popular votes as
his next two rivals com bined, but he failed to win  
a m ajority of the electoral vote (see the table on  
p. 258). In  such a deadlock, the House of Represen-
tatives, as directed by the Twelfth  Am endm ent (see
the Appendix), m ust choose am ong the top  three
candidates. Clay was thus elim inated, yet as Speaker
of the House, he presided over the very cham ber
that had to p ick the winner. 

The in fluen tial Clay was in  a position  to throw
the election  to the candidate of h is choice. He
reached h is decision  by the process of elim ination .
Crawford, recen tly felled by a paralytic stroke, was
out of the p icture. Clay hated the “m ilitary chieftain’’
Jackson , h is archrival for the allegiance of the West.
Jackson , in  turn , bitterly resen ted Clay’s public
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denunciation  of h is Florida foray in  1818. The on ly
candidate left was the puritan ical Adam s, with
whom  Clay—a free-living gam bler and duelist—had
never established cordial personal relations. But the
two m en  had m uch in  com m on politically: both
were fervid nationalists and advocates of the Am eri-
can  System . Shortly before the final balloting in  the
House, Clay m et privately with  Adam s and assured
him  of h is support.

Decision  day cam e early in  1825. The House of
Represen tatives m et am id tense excitem en t, with
sick m em bers being carried in  on  stretchers. On  
the first ballot, thanks largely to Clay’s behind-the-
scenes in fluence, Adam s was elected presiden t. A
few days later, the victor announced that Henry Clay
would be the new secretary of state.

The office of secretary of state was the prize
plum  then , even  m ore so than  today. Three of the
four preceding secretaries had reached the presi-
dency, and the high cabinet office was regarded as
an  alm ost certain  pathway to the White House. By
allegedly dangling the position  as a bribe before
Clay, Adam s, the second choice of the people, appar-
en tly defeated  Jackson , the people’s first choice.

Masses of angry Jackson ians, m ost of them
com m on folk, raised a roar of protest against th is
“corrupt bargain .’’ The clam or con tinued for nearly
four years. Jackson  condem ned Clay as the “Judas of
the West,’’ and John  Randolph of Virgin ia publicly
assailed the alliance between  “the Puritan  [Adam s]
and the black-leg [Clay],’’ who, he added “shines
and stinks like rotten  m ackerel by m oon light.’’ Clay,
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Election of 1824

Candidates Electoral Vote Popular Vote Popular Percentage

Jackson 99 153,544 42.16%
Adam s 84 108,740 31.89%
Crawford 41 46,618 12.95%
Clay 37 47,136 12.99%



outraged, challenged Randolph to a duel, though
poor m arksm anship  and shaky nerves rendered the
outcom e bloodless.

No positive evidence has yet been  unearthed to
prove that Adam s and Clay en tered in to a form al
bargain . Clay was a natural choice for secretary of
state, and Adam s was both  scrupulously honest and
not given  to patronage. Even  if a bargain  had been
struck, it was not necessarily corrupt. Deals of th is
nature have long been  the stock-in -trade of politi-
cians. But the outcry over Adam s’s election  showed
that change was in  the wind. What had once been
com m on practice was now condem ned as furtive,
elitist, and subversive of dem ocracy. The next presi-
den t would not be chosen  behind closed doors.

A Yankee Misfit in the White House

John  Quincy Adam s was a chip  off the old fam ily
glacier. Short, th ickset, and billiard-bald, he was
even  m ore frigidly austere than  h is presiden tial
father, John  Adam s. Shunn ing people, he often  wen t
for early-m orn ing swim s, som etim es stark naked, in
the then-pure Potom ac River. Essen tially a closeted
th inker rather than  a politician , he was irritable, sar-
castic, and tactless. Yet few individuals have ever
com e to the presidency with  a m ore brillian t record
in  statecraft, especially in  foreign  affairs. He ranks as
one of the m ost successful secretaries of state, yet
one of the least successful presiden ts.

A m an  of puritan ical honor, Adam s en tered
upon  his four-year “sen tence’’ in  the White House
sm arting under charges of “bargain ,’’ “corruption ,’’
and “usurpation .’’ Fewer than  one-th ird of the vot-
ers had voted for h im . As the first “m inority presi-
den t,’’ he would have found it difficult to win
popular support even  under the m ost favorable
conditions. He did not possess m any of the usual
arts of the politician  and scorned those who did. He
had achieved h igh office by com m anding respect
rather than  by courting popularity. In  an  earlier era,
an  aloof John  Adam s had won  the votes of proper-
tied m en  by sheer ability. But with  the dawning age
of backslapping and baby-kissing dem ocracy, h is
cold-fish  son  could hardly hope for success at the
polls.

While Adam s’s enem ies accused h im  of striking
a corrupt bargain , h is political allies wished that he
would strike a few m ore. Whether through high-

m indedness or political ineptitude, Adam s res-
olu tely declined to oust efficien t officeholders in
order to create vacancies for h is supporters. During
his en tire adm in istration , he rem oved on ly twelve
public servan ts from  the federal payroll. Such stub-
bornness caused coun tless Adam s followers to
throw up their hands in  despair. If the presiden t
would not reward party workers with  political
p lum s, why should they labor to keep  h im  in  office?

Adam s’s nationalistic views gave h im  further
woes. Much of the nation  was turn ing away from
post-Ghen t nationalism  and toward states’ rights
and sectionalism . But Adam s swam  against the 
tide. Confirm ed nationalist that he was, Adam s
urged upon  Congress in  h is first annual m essage 
the construction  of roads and canals. He renewed
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George Washington’s proposal for a national un iver-
sity and wen t so far as to advocate federal support
for an  astronom ical observatory.

The public reaction  to these proposals was
prom pt and unfavorable. To m any workaday Am eri-
cans grubbing out stum ps, astronom ical obser-
vatories seem ed like a scandalous waste of public
funds. The South in  particular bristled. If the federal
governm ent should take on  such heavy financial bur-
dens, it would have to continue the hated tariff
duties. Worse, if it could m eddle in  local concerns like
education  and roads, it m ight even  try to lay its hand
on the “peculiar institution’’ of black slavery.

Adam s’s land policy likewise an tagon ized the
westerners. They clam ored for wide-open  expan-
sion  and resen ted the presiden t’s well-m ean ing
attem pts to curb feverish  speculation  in  the public
dom ain . The fate of the Cherokee Indians, threat-
ened with  eviction  from  their holdings in  Georgia,
brought additional bitterness. White Georgians
wan ted the Cherokees out. The ruggedly honest
Adam s attem pted to deal fairly with  the Indians.
The Georgia governor, by threaten ing to resort to
arm s, successfully resisted the efforts of the Wash-
ington  governm ent to in terpose federal authority
on  behalf of the Cherokees. Another fateful chapter
was thus written  in  the nullification  of the national
will—and another nail was driven  in  Adam s’s politi-
cal coffin .

Going “Whole Hog’’
for Jackson in 1828

The presidential cam paign for Andrew Jackson had
started early—on February 9, 1825, the day of 
John Quincy Adam s’s controversial election  by the
House—and it continued noisily for nearly four years.

Even  before the election  of 1828, the tem porar-
ily un ited Republicans of the Era of Good Feelings
had sp lit in to two cam ps. One was the National
Republicans, with  Adam s as their standard-bearer.
The other was the Dem ocratic-Republicans, with
the fiery Jackson  heading their ticket. Rallying cries
of the Jackson  zealots were “Bargain  and Corrup-
tion ,’’ “Huzza for Jackson ,’’ and “All Hail Old Hick-
ory.’’ Jackson ites p lan ted h ickory poles for their
h ickory-tough hero; Adam sites adopted the oak as
the sym bol of their oaken ly independen t candidate.

Jackson’s followers presen ted their hero as a
rough-hewn  fron tiersm an  and a stalwart cham pion
of the com m on m an . They denounced Adam s as a
corrupt aristocrat and argued that the will of the
people had been  thwarted in  1825 by the backstairs
“bargain’’ of Adam s and Clay. The on ly way to right
the wrong was to seat Jackson , who would then
bring about “reform’’ by sweeping out the “dishon-
est’’ Adam s gang.

Much of th is talk was political hyperbole. Jack-
son  was no fron tier farm er but a wealthy p lan ter. He
was born  in  a log cabin  but now lived in  a luxurious
m anor off the labor of h is m any slaves. And Adam s,
though perhaps an  aristocrat, was far from  corrupt.
If anything, h is puritan ical m orals were too elevated
for the job.

Mudslinging reached new lows in  1828, and the
electorate developed a taste for bare-knuckle poli-
tics. Adam s would not stoop to gutter tactics, but
m any of h is backers were less squeam ish . They
described Jackson’s m other as a prostitu te and h is
wife as an  adulteress; they prin ted black-bordered
handbills shaped like coffins, recoun ting h is num er-
ous duels and brawls and trum peting h is hanging of
six m utinous m ilitiam en . 

Jackson  m en  also h it below the belt. Presiden t
Adam s had purchased, with  h is own  m oney and for
his own  use, a billiard table and a set of chessm en .
In  the m ouths of rabid Jackson ites, these item s
becam e “gam ing tables’’ and “gam bling furn iture’’
for the “presiden tial palace.’’ Criticism  was also
directed at the large sum s Adam s had received over
the years in  federal salaries, well earned though they
had been . He was even  accused of having procured
a servan t girl for the lust of the Russian  tsar—in
short, of having served as a p im p.
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One an ti-Jackson  newspaper declared,
“General Jackson’s mother was a Common
Prost itute, brought  to this country by the Bri-
t ish soldiers! She afterwards married a MULATTO
man with whom she had several children, of
which number GENERAL JACKSON is one.”



On voting day the electorate sp lit on  largely sec-
tional lines. Jackson’s strongest support cam e from
the West and South . The m iddle states and the Old
Northwest were divided, while Adam s won  the
backing of h is own  New England and the propertied
“better elem en ts” of the Northeast. But when  the
popular vote was converted to electoral votes, Gen-
eral Jackson’s trium ph could not be den ied. Old
Hickory had trounced Adam s by an  electoral coun t
of 178 to 83. Although a considerable part of Jack-
son’s support was lined up  by m achine politicians in
eastern  cities, particularly in  New York and Pennsyl-
van ia, the political cen ter of gravity clearly had
shifted away from  the conservative eastern  sea-
board toward the em erging states across the 
m oun tains.

“Old Hickory’’as President

The new president cut a striking figure—tall, lean ,
with bushy iron-gray hair brushed high above a
prom inent forehead, craggy eyebrows, and blue eyes.
His irritability and em aciated condition  resulted in
part from  long-term  bouts with dysentery, m alaria,
tuberculosis, and lead poisoning from  two bullets
that he carried in  his body from  near-fatal duels. His
autobiography was written  in  his lined face.

Jackson’s upbringing had its shortcom ings.
Born  in  the Carolinas and early orphaned, “Mischie-
vous Andy’’ grew up without paren tal restrain ts. As a
youth  he disp layed m uch m ore in terest in  brawling
and cockfighting than  in  h is scan ty opportun ities
for reading and spelling. Although he even tually
learned to express h im self in  writing with  vigor and
clarity, h is gram m ar was always rough-hewn and h is
spelling original, like that of m any con tem poraries.
He som etim es m isspelled a word two differen t ways
in  the sam e letter.
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The youthful Carolin ian  shrewdly m oved “up
West” to Tennessee, where fighting was prized
above writing. There—through native in telligence,
force of personality, and powers of leadership—
he becam e a judge and a m em ber of Congress.
Afflicted with  a violen t tem per, he early becam e
involved in  a num ber of duels, stabbings, and
bloody frays. His passions were so profound that on
occasion  he would choke in to silence when  he tried
to speak.

The first presiden t from  the West, the first nom i-
nated at a form al party conven tion  (in  1832), and
on ly the second without a college education  (Wash-
ington  was the first), Jackson  was un ique. His un i-
versity was adversity. He had risen  from  the m asses,
but he was not one of them , except in sofar as he
shared m any of their prejudices. Essen tially a fron -
tier aristocrat, he owned m any slaves, cultivated
broad acres, and lived in  one of the finest m ansions
in  Am erica—the Herm itage, near Nashville, Ten-
nessee. More westerner than  easterner, m ore coun-
try gen tlem an  than  com m on clay, m ore courtly than
crude, he was hard to fit in to a neat category.

Jackson’s inauguration  seem ed to sym bolize 
the ascendancy of the m asses. “Hickoryites” poured
in to Washington  from  far away, sleeping on  hotel
floors and in  hallways. They were curious to see
their hero take office and perhaps hoped to p ick up
a well-paying office for them selves. Nobodies m in -
gled with  notables as the White House, for the first
tim e, was thrown  open  to the m ultitude. A m illing
crowd of clerks, shopkeepers, hobnailed artisans,
and grim y laborers surged in , wrecking the china
and furn iture and threaten ing the “people’s cham -
pion” with  cracked ribs. Jackson  was hastily sp irited
through a side door, and the White House m iracu-
lously em ptied itself when  the word was passed that

huge bowls of well-sp iked punch had been  p laced
on  the lawns. Such was “the inaugural brawl.”

To conservatives th is orgy seem ed like the end
of the world. “King Mob” reigned trium phan t as
Jackson ian  vulgarity replaced Jefferson ian  sim plic-
ity. Fain t-hearted traditionalists shuddered, drew
their blinds, and recalled with  trep idation  the open-
ing scenes of the French Revolution .

The Spoils System

Once in  power, the Dem ocrats, fam ously suspicious
of the federal governm ent, dem onstrated that they
were not above striking som e bargains of their own .
Under Jackson  the spoils system —that is, rewarding
political supporters with  public office—was in tro-
duced in to the federal governm ent on  a large scale.
The basic idea was as old as politics. Its nam e cam e
later from  Senator William  Marcy’s classic rem ark in
1832, “To the victor belong the spoils of the enem y.”
The system  had already secured a firm  hold in  
New York and Pennsylvan ia, where well-greased
m achines ladled out the “gravy” of office.

Jackson  defended the spoils system  on  dem o-
cratic grounds. “Every m an  is as good as h is neigh-
bor,” he declared—perhaps “equally better.” As th is
was believed to be so, and as the routine of office
was thought to be sim ple enough for any upstand-
ing Am erican  to learn  quickly, why encourage the
developm ent of an  aristocratic, bureaucratic, office-
holding class? Better to bring in  new blood, he
argued; each generation  deserved its turn  at the
public trough.

Washington  was due, it is true, for a house-
clean ing. No party overturn  had occurred since the
defeat of the Federalists in  1800, and even  that 
had not produced wholesale evictions. A few office-
holders, their com m issions signed by Presiden t
Washington , were lingering on  in to their eighties,
drawing breath  and salary but doing little else. But
the spoils system  was less about finding new blood
than  about rewarding old cron ies. “Throw their ras-
cals out and put our rascals in ,” the Dem ocrats 
were essen tially saying. The questions asked of each
appoin tee were not “What can  he do for the coun-
try?” but “What has he done for the party?” or “Is he
loyal to Jackson?”

Scandal inevitably accom pan ied the new sys-
tem . Men  who had open ly bought their posts by
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In  1824 Thom as Jefferson  (1743–1826) said of
Jackson ,
“When I was President  of the Senate he was a
Senator; and he could never speak on
account  of the rashness of his feelings. I have
seen him at tempt  it  repeatedly, and as often
choke with rage. His passions are no doubt
cooler now . . . but  he is a dangerous man.”



cam paign  con tributions were appoin ted to h igh
office. Illiterates, incom peten ts, and p lain  crooks
were given  positions of public trust; scoundrels
lusted for the spoils—rather than  the toils—of
office. Sam uel Swartwout, despite am ple warn ings
of h is un trustworth iness, was awarded the lucrative
post of collector of the custom s of the port of New
York. Nearly n ine years later, he “Swartwouted out”
for England, leaving h is accoun ts m ore than  a m il-
lion  dollars short—the first person  to steal a m illion
from  the Washington  governm ent.

But despite its unden iable abuse, the spoils sys-
tem  was an  im portan t elem en t of the em erging two-
party order, cem en ting as it did loyalty to party over
com peting claim s based on  econom ic class or geo-
graphic region . The prom ise of patronage provided
a com pelling reason  for Am ericans to p ick a party
and stick with  it through th ick and th in .

The Tricky “Tariff of Abominations’’

The touchy tariff issue had been  one of John  Quincy
Adam s’s biggest headaches. Now Andrew Jackson
felt h is predecessor’s pain . Tariffs protected Am eri-
can  industry against com petition  from  European
m anufactured goods, but they also drove up  prices
for all Am ericans and invited retaliatory tariffs on
Am erican  agricultural exports abroad. The m iddle
states had long been  supporters of protection ist tar-
iffs. In  the 1820s in fluen tial New Englanders like
Dan iel Webster gave up  their traditional defense of
free trade to support h igher tariffs, too. The wool
and textile industries were boom ing, and forward-
th inking Yankees cam e to believe that their fu ture
prosperity would flow from  the factory rather than
from  the sea.

In  1824 Congress had increased the general tar-
iff sign ifican tly, but wool m anufacturers bleated for
still-h igher barriers. Arden t Jackson ites now played
a cyn ical political gam e. They prom oted a h igh-
tariff bill, expecting to be defeated, which  would
give a black eye to Presiden t Adam s. To their sur-
prise, the tariff passed in  1828, and Andrew Jackson
inherited the political hot potato.

Southerners, as heavy consum ers of m anufac-
tured goods with  little m anufacturing industry of
their own , were hostile to tariffs. They were particu-
larly shocked by what they regarded as the outra-
geous rates of the Tariff of 1828. Hotheads  branded

it the “Black Tariff’’ or the “Tariff of Abom inations.’’
Several southern  states adopted form al protests. In
South  Carolina flags were lowered to half-m ast. “Let
the New England beware how she im itates the Old,’’
cried one eloquen t South  Carolin ian .

Why did the South  react so angrily against 
the tariff? Southerners believed, not illogically, that
the “Yankee tariff” discrim inated against them . The
bustling Northeast was experiencing a boom  in
m anufacturing, the developing West was prospering
from  rising property values and a m ultip lying popu-
lation , and the energetic Southwest was expanding
in to virgin  cotton  lands. But the Old South  was
falling on  hard tim es, and the tariff provided a con-
ven ien t and p lausible scapegoat. Southerners sold
their cotton  and other farm  produce in  a world 
m arket com pletely unprotected by tariffs but 
were forced to buy their m anufactured goods in  
an  Am erican  m arket heavily protected by tariffs. 
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Protection ism  protected Yankee and m iddle-state
m anufacturers. The farm ers and p lan ters of the Old
South  felt they were stuck with  the bill.

But m uch deeper issues underlay the southern
outcry—in  particular, a growing anxiety about pos-
sible federal in terference with  the institu tion  of
slavery. The congressional debate on  the Missouri
Com prom ise had kindled those anxieties, and they
were further fanned by an  aborted slave rebellion  in
Charleston  in  1822, led by a free black nam ed Den-
m ark Vesey. The South  Carolin ians, still closely tied
to the British  West Indies, also know full well that

their slaveowning West Indian  cousins were feeling
the m oun ting pressure of British  abolition ism  on
the London  governm ent. Abolition ism  in  Am erica
m ight sim ilarly use the power of the governm ent in
Washington  to suppress slavery in  the South . If so,
now was the tim e, and the tariff was the issue, to
take a strong stand on  princip le against all federal
encroachm ents on  states’ rights.

South  Carolin ians took the lead in  protesting
against the “Tariff of Abom inations.” Their legisla-
ture wen t so far as to publish  in  1828, though with-
out form al endorsem en t, a pam phlet known as The
Sou th  Carolina Exposition . It had been  secretly writ-
ten  by John  C. Calhoun , one of the few topflight
political theorists ever produced by Am erica. (As
vice presiden t, he was forced to conceal h is author-
ship.) The Exposition denounced the recen t tariff as
un just and unconstitu tional. Going a stride beyond
the Ken tucky and Virgin ia resolutions of 1798, it
blun tly and explicitly proposed that the states
should nullify the tariff—that is, they should declare
it null and void with in  their borders.

“Nullies” in South Carolina

The stage was set for a showdown. Through Jack-
son’s first term , the nullifiers—“nullies,” they were
called—tried strenuously to m uster the necessary
two-th irds vote for nullification  in  the South  Car-
olina legislature. But they were blocked by a de-
term ined m inority of Un ion ists, scorned as “sub-
m ission  m en .” Back in  Washington , Congress tipped
the balance by passing the new Tariff of 1832.
Though it pared away the worst “abom inations” of
1828, it was still frankly protective and fell far short
of m eeting southern  dem ands. Worse yet, to m any
southerners it had a disquieting air of perm anence.

South  Carolina was now nerved for drastic
action . Nullifiers and Union ists clashed head-on  in
the state election  of 1832. “Nullies,” defian tly wear-
ing palm etto ribbons on  their hats to m ark their loy-
alty to the “Palm etto State,” em erged with  m ore
than  a two-th irds m ajority. The state legislature then
called for a special conven tion . Several weeks later
the delegates, m eeting in  Colum bia, solem nly
declared the existing tariff to be null and void with in
South  Carolina. As a further act of defiance, the con-
ven tion  threatened to take South  Carolina out of the
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Union  if Washington  attem pted to collect the cus-
tom s duties by force.

Such tactics m ight have in tim idated John
Quincy Adam s, but Andrew Jackson  was the wrong
presiden t to stare down. The can tankerous general
was not a die-hard supporter of the tariff, but he
would not perm it defiance or disun ion . His m ilitary
instincts rasped, Jackson  privately threatened to
invade the state and have the nullifiers hanged. In
public he was on ly slightly less pugnacious. He dis-
patched naval and m ilitary rein forcem en ts to the
Palm etto State, while quietly preparing a sizable
arm y. He also issued a ringing proclam ation  against
nullification , to which  the governor of South  Car-
olina, form er senator Robert Y. Hayne, responded
with  a coun terproclam ation . The lines were drawn .
If civil war were to be avoided, one side would have
to surrender, or both  would have to com prom ise.

Conciliatory Henry Clay of Ken tucky, now in  the
Senate, stepped forward. An  unforgiving foe of Jack-
son , he had no desire to see h is old enem y win  new
laurels by crushing the Carolin ians and return ing
with  the scalp  of Calhoun  dangling from  his belt.
Although him self a supporter of tariffs, the gallan t
Ken tuckian  therefore threw his in fluence behind a
com prom ise bill that would gradually reduce the
Tariff of 1832 by about 10 percen t over a period of

eight years. By 1842 the rates would be back at the
m ildly protective level of 1816.*

The com prom ise Tariff of 1833 finally squeezed
through Congress. Debate was bitter, with  m ost of
the opposition  naturally com ing from  protection ist
New England and the m iddle states. Calhoun  and
the South  favored the com prom ise, so it was eviden t
that Jackson  would not have to use firearm s and
rope. But at the sam e tim e, and partly as a face-
saving device, Congress passed the Force Bill,
known am ong Carolin ians as the “Bloody Bill.’’ It
authorized the presiden t to use the arm y and navy,
if necessary, to collect federal tariff duties.

South  Carolin ians welcom ed th is opportun ity
to extricate them selves from  a dangerously tight
corner without loss of face. To the consternation  of
the Calhoun ites, no other southern  states had
sprung to their support, though Georgia and Vir-
gin ia toyed with  the idea. Moreover, an  appreciable
Union ist m inority with in  South  Carolina was gath-
ering guns, organ izing m ilitia, and nailing Stars and
Stripes to flagpoles. Faced with  civil war with in  and
invasion  from  without, the Colum bia conven tion
m et again  and repealed the ordinance of nul-
lification . As a final but fu tile gesture of fist-
shaking, it nullified the unnecessary Force Bill and
adjourned.

Neither Jackson  nor the “nullies’’ won  a clear-cut 
victory in  1833. Clay was the true hero of the hour,
hailed in  Charleston  and Boston  alike for saving the
country. Arm ed conflict had been  avoided, but the
fundam ental issues had not been  resolved. When
next the “nullies” and the Union  clashed, com pro-
m ise would prove m ore elusive.

The Trail of Tears

Jackson’s Dem ocrats were com m itted to western
expansion , but such expansion  necessarily m ean t
confron tation  with  the curren t inhabitan ts of the
land. More than  125,000 Native Am ericans lived in
the forests and prairies east of the Mississippi in  the
1820s. Federal policy toward them  varied. Beginn ing
in  the 1790s, the Washington  governm ent ostensibly
recogn ized the tribes as separate nations and
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John  C. Calhoun  (1782–1850), leader of
Sou th  Carolina’s offensive to nu llify the Tariff
of 1832, saw nu llification  as a way of
preserving the Union  while preven ting
secession  of the sou thern  states. In  h is m ind
he was still a Union ist, even  if also a
sou thern  sectionalist:
“I never use the word ‘nat ion’ in speaking of
the United States. I always use the word
‘union’ or ‘confederacy.’ We are not  a nat ion,
but  a union, a confederacy of equal and
sovereign states.” 

During the crisis of 1832, som e of h is Sou th
Carolina com patriots had differen t ideas.
Medals were struck off in  honor of Calhoun ,
bearing the words, “First Presiden t of the
Sou thern  Con federacy.”

*For the h istory of tariff rates, see the Appendix.



agreed to acquire land from  them  on ly through for-
m al treaties. The Indians were shrewd and stubborn
negotiators, but th is availed them  little when  Am eri-
cans routinely violated their own  covenan ts, erasing
and redrawing treaty line after treaty line on  their
m aps as white settlem en t pushed west.

Many white Am ericans felt respect and adm ira-
tion  for the Indians and believed that the Native
Am ericans could be assim ilated in to white society.
Much energy therefore was devoted to “civilizing”
and Christian izing the Indians. The Society for
Propagating the Gospel Am ong Indians was
founded in  1787, and m any denom inations sen t
m issionaries in to Indian  villages. In  1793 Congress
appropriated $20,000 for the prom otion  of literacy
and agricultural and vocational in struction  am ong
the Indians.

Although m any tribes violen tly resisted white
encroachm ent, others followed the path  of accom -
m odation . The Cherokees of Georgia m ade espe-
cially rem arkable efforts to learn  the ways of the
whites. They gradually abandoned their sem ino-
m adic life and adopted a system  of settled agricul-

ture and a notion  of private property. Missionaries
opened schools am ong the Cherokees, and the
Indian  Sequoyah devised a Cherokee alphabet. In
1808 the Cherokee National Council legislated a
written  legal code, and in  1827 it adopted a written
constitu tion  that provided for executive, legislative,
and judicial branches of governm ent. Som e Chero-
kees becam e prosperous cotton  p lan ters and even
turned to slaveholding. Nearly th irteen  hundred
black slaves toiled for their Native Am erican  
m asters in  the Cherokee nation  in  the 1820s. For
these efforts the Cherokees—along with  the 
Creeks, Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Sem inoles—
were num bered by whites am ong the “Five 
Civilized Tribes.”

All th is em brace of “civilization” apparen tly was
not good enough for whites. In  1828 the Georgia leg-
islature declared the Cherokee tribal council illegal
and asserted its own  jurisdiction  over Indian  affairs
and Indian  lands. The Cherokees appealed th is
m ove to the Suprem e Court, which  thrice upheld
the rights of the Indians. But Presiden t Jackson , who
clearly wan ted to open  Indian  lands to white settle-
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m ent, refused to recogn ize the Court’s decisions. In
a callous jibe at the Indians’ defender, Jackson
reportedly snapped, “John  Marshall has m ade h is
decision ; now let h im  enforce it.”*

Feeling som e obligation  to rescue “th is m uch
in jured race,” Jackson  proposed a bodily rem oval of
the rem ain ing eastern  tribes—chiefly Cherokees,
Creeks, Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Sem inoles—
beyond the Mississippi. Em igration  was supposed
to be volun tary because it would be “cruel and
un just to com pel the aborigines to abandon  the
graves of their fathers.” Jackson  eviden tly consoled
him self with  the belief that the Indians could pre-
serve their native cultures in  the wide-open  West.

Jackson’s policy led to the forced uprooting of
m ore than  100,000 Indians. In  1830 Congress passed
the Indian  Rem oval Act, providing for the trans-
p lan ting of all Indian  tribes then  residen t east of the
Mississippi. Iron ically, the heaviest blows fell on  the
Five Civilized Tribes. In  the ensuing decade, coun t-
less Indians died on  forced m arches to the newly
established Indian  Territory where they were to be
“perm anen tly” free of white encroachm ents. The
Bureau of Indian  Affairs was established in  1836 to
adm in ister relations with  Am erica’s original inhabi-
tan ts. But as the land-hungry “palefaces” pushed
west faster than  an ticipated, the governm en t’s guar-
an tees wen t up  in  sm oke. The “perm anen t” fron tier
lasted about fifteen  years.

Suspicious of white in ten tions from  the start,
Sauk and Fox braves from  Illinois and Wisconsin ,

ably led by Black Hawk, resisted eviction . They were
bloodily crushed in  1832 by regular troops, includ-
ing Lieutenan t Jefferson  Davis of Mississippi, and by
volun teers, including Captain  Abraham  Lincoln  of
Illinois.
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Henry Clay (1777–1852) expressed sen tim en ts
typical of h is tim e when  he said in  the 1820s,
“[Indians are] essent ially inferior to the Anglo-
Saxon race . . . and their disappearance from
the human family will be no great  loss to the
world.”

In  1829 Andrew Jackson  (1767–1845)
reflected on  the condition  of the Indians and
on  Indian-white relations:

“Our conduct  toward these people is deeply
interest ing to our nat ional character. . . . 
Our ancestors found them the uncontrolled
possessors of these vast  regions. By
persuasion and force they have been made to
ret ire from river to river and from mountain to
mountain, unt il some of the t ribes have
become ext inct  and others have left  but
remnants to preserve for awhile their once
terrible names. Surrounded by the whites with
their arts of civilizat ion, which by dest roying
the resources of the savage doom him to
weakness and decay, the fate of the Mohegan,
the Narraganset t , and the Delaware is fast
overtaking the Choctaw, the Cherokee, and the
Creek. That  this fate surely awaits them if
they remain within the limits of the States
does not  admit  of a doubt . Humanity and
nat ional honor demand that  every effort
should be made to avert  such a calamity.”

*One hundred sixty years later, in  1992, the state of Georgia for-
m ally pardoned the two white m issionaries, Sam uel Austin
Worcester and Elihu Butler, who had figured prom inently in  the
decision  Jackson condem ned. They had been  convicted of living
on Cherokee lands without a license from  the state of Georgia.
They served sixteen  m onths at hard labor on  a chain  gang and
later accom panied the Cherokees on  the “Trail of Tears” to 
Oklahom a.

One survivor of the Indians’forced m arch in
1838–1839 on  the “Trail of Tears”to Indian
Territory, farther west, rem em bered,
“One each day, and all are gone. Looks like
maybe all dead before we get  to new Indian
count ry, but  always we keep marching on.
Women cry and make sad wails. Children cry,
and many men cry, and all look sad when
friends die, but  they say nothing and just  put
heads down and keep on toward west . . . .
She [his mother] speak no more; we bury her
and go on.”



In  Florida the Sem inole Indians, joined by run-
away black slaves, retreated to the swam py Ever-
glades. For seven  years (1835–1842), they waged a
bitter guerrilla war that took the lives of som e fifteen

hundred soldiers. The sp irit of the Sem inoles was
broken  in  1837, when  the Am erican  field com m an-
der treacherously seized their leader, Osceola,
under a flag of truce. The war dragged on  for five
m ore years, but the Sem inoles were doom ed. Som e
fled deeper in to the Everglades, where their descen-
dan ts now live, but about four-fifths of them  were
m oved to presen t-day Oklahom a, where several
thousand of the tribe survive.

The Bank War

Presiden t Jackson  did not hate all banks and all
businesses, but he distrusted m onopolistic banking
and overbig businesses, as did h is followers. A m an
of viru len t dislikes, he cam e to share the prejudices
of h is own  West against the “m oneyed m onster’’
known as the Bank of the Un ited States. 

What m ade the bank a m onster in  Jackson’s
eyes? The national governm ent m in ted gold and sil-
ver coins in  the m id-n ineteen th  cen tury but did not
issue paper m oney. Paper notes were prin ted by pri-
vate banks. Their value fluctuated with  the health  
of the bank and the am oun t of m oney prin ted, giv-
ing private bankers considerable power over the
nation’s econom y.

No bank in  Am erica had m ore power than  the
Bank of the Un ited States. In  m any ways the bank
acted like a branch of governm ent. It was the princi-
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pal depository for the funds of the Washington  gov-
ernm en t and con trolled m uch of the nation’s gold
and silver. Its notes, un like those of m any sm aller
banks, were stable in  value. A source of credit and
stability, the bank was an  im portan t and useful part
of the nation’s expanding econom y.

But the Bank of the Un ited States was a private
institu tion , accoun table not to the people, but to its
elite circle of m oneyed investors. Its presiden t, the
brillian t but arrogan t Nicholas Biddle, held an
im m ense—and to m any unconstitu tional—am ount
of power over the nation’s financial affairs. Enem ies
of the bank dubbed h im  “Czar Nicolas I” and called
the bank a “hydra of corruption ,” a serpen t that
grew new heads whenever old ones were cut off.

To som e the bank’s very existence seem ed to sin
against the egalitarian  credo of Am erican  dem oc-
racy. The conviction  form ed the deepest source of
Jackson’s opposition . The bank also won  no friends
in  the West by foreclosing on  m any western  farm s

and drain ing “tribute” in to eastern  coffers. Profit,
not public service, was its first priority.

The Bank War erupted in  1832, when  Dan iel
Webster and Henry Clay presen ted Congress with  a
bill to renew the Bank of the Un ited States’ charter.
The charter was not set to expire un til 1836, but Clay
pushed for renewal four years early to m ake it an
election  issue in  1832. As Jackson’s leading rival for
the presidency, Clay, with  fateful blindness, looked
upon  the bank issue as a surefire winner.

Clay’s schem e was to ram  a recharter bill
through Congress and then  send it on  to the White
House. If Jackson  signed it, he would alienate h is
worshipful western  followers. If he vetoed it, as
seem ed certain , he would presum ably lose the pres-
idency in  the forthcom ing election  by alienating the
wealthy and in fluen tial groups in  the East. Clay
seem s not to have fu lly realized that the “best peo-
ple” were now on ly a m inority and that they gener-
ally feared Jackson  anyhow.
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The recharter bill slid  through Congress on
greased skids, as p lanned, but was killed by a
scorching veto from  Jackson . The “Old Hero”
declared the m onopolistic bank to be unconstitu-
tional. Of course, the Suprem e Court had earlier
declared it constitu tional in  the case of McCulloch v.
Maryland (1819), but Jackson  acted as though he
regarded the executive branch as superior to the
judicial branch. The old general growled privately,
“The Bank . . . is trying to kill m e, but I will kill it.”

Jackson’s veto m essage reverberated with  con-
stitu tional consequences. It not on ly squashed the
bank bill but vastly am plified the power of the presi-
dency. All previous vetoes had rested alm ost exclu-
sively on  questions of constitu tionality. But though
Jackson  invoked the Constitu tion  in  h is bank-veto
m essage, he essen tially argued that he was vetoing
the bill because he personally found it harm ful to
the nation . In  effect, he was claim ing for the presi-
den t alone a power equivalen t to two-th irds of the
votes in  Congress. If the legislative and executive

branches were partners in  governm ent, he im plied,
the presiden t was unm istakably the sen ior partner.

The gods con tinued to m isguide Henry Clay.
Delighted with  the financial fallacies of Jackson’s
m essage but blind to its political appeal, he
arranged to have thousands of copies prin ted as a
cam paign  docum ent. The presiden t’s sweeping
accusations m ay indeed have seem ed dem agogic to
the m oneyed in terests of the East, but they m ade
perfect sense to the com m on people. The bank
issue was now thrown  in to the noisy arena of the
presiden tial con test of 1832.

“Old Hickory’’Wallops Clay in 1832

Clay and Jackson  were the chief gladiators in  the
loom ing electoral com bat. The grizzled old general,
who had earlier favored one term  for a presiden t 
and rotation  in  office, was easily persuaded by his
cron ies not to rotate him self out of office. Presiden-
tial power is a heady brew and can  be habit-form ing.

The ensuing cam paign  was raucous. The “Old
Hero’s’’ adheren ts again  raised the h ickory pole and
bellowed, “Jackson  Forever: Go the Whole Hog.’’
Adm irers of Clay shouted, “Freedom  and Clay,’’
while h is detractors harped on  h is dueling, gam -
bling, cockfighting, and fast living.

Novel features m ade the cam paign  of 1832
especially m em orable. For the first tim e, a th ird
party en tered the field—the newborn  An ti-Mason ic
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Banker Nicholas Biddle (1786–1844) wrote to
Henry Clay (August 1, 1832) expressing h is
satisfaction:
“I have always deplored making the Bank a
party quest ion, but  since the President  will
have it  so, he must  pay the penalty of his
own rashness. As to the veto message, I am
delighted with it . It  has all the fury of a
chained panther bit ing the bars of his cage.
It  is really a manifesto of anarchy . . . and my
hope is that  it  will cont ribute to relieve the
count ry of the dominat ion of these miserable
[Jackson] people.”



party, which  opposed the in fluence and fearsom e
secrecy of the Mason ic order. Energized by the m ys-
terious disappearance and probable m urder in  1826
of a New Yorker who was threaten ing to expose the
secret rituals of the Masons, the An ti-Mason ic party
quickly becam e a poten t political force in  New York
and spread its in fluence throughout the m iddle
Atlan tic and New England states. The An ti-Masons
appealed to long-standing Am erican  susp icions of
secret societies, which  they condem ned as citadels
of privilege and m onopoly—a note that harm o-
n ized with  the dem ocratic chorus of the Jackson-
ians. But since Jackson  h im self was a Mason  and
publicly gloried in  h is m em bership, the An ti-
Mason ic party was also an  an ti-Jackson  party. The
Anti-Masons also attracted support from  m any
evangelical Protestan t groups seeking to use politi-
cal power to effect m oral and religious reform s,
such  as prohibiting m ail deliveries on  Sunday and
otherwise keeping the Sabbath  holy. This m oral
busybodiness was anathem a to the Jackson ians,
who were generally opposed to all governm en t
m eddling in  social and econom ic life.

A further novelty of the presiden tial con test in
1832 was the calling of national nom inating conven-
tions (three of them ) to nam e candidates. The Anti-
Masons and a group of National Republicans added
still another innovation  when  they adopted form al
platform s, publicizing their positions on  the issues.

Henry Clay and h is overconfiden t National
Republicans en joyed im pressive advan tages. Am ple

funds flowed in to their cam paign  chest, including
$50,000 in  “life in surance’’ from  the Bank of the
United States. Most of the newspaper editors, som e
of them  “bought’’ with  Biddle’s bank loans, dipped
their pens in  acid when  they wrote of Jackson . 

Yet Jackson , idol of the m asses, easily defeated
the big-m oney Ken tuckian . A Jackson ian  wave again
swept over the West and South , surged in to Pennsyl-
van ia and New York, and even  washed in to rock-
ribbed New England. The popular vote stood at
687,502 to 530,189 for Jackson ; the electoral coun t
was a lopsided 219 to 49. 

Burying Biddle’s Bank

Its charter den ied, the Bank of the Un ited States was
due to expire in  1836. But Jackson  was not one to let
the financial octopus die in  peace. He was con-
vinced that he now had a m andate from  the voters
for its exterm ination , and he feared that the slippery
Biddle m ight try to m an ipulate the bank (as he 
did) so as to force its recharter. Jackson  therefore
decided in  1833 to bury the bank for good by rem ov-
ing federal deposits from  its vaults. He proposed
depositing no m ore funds with  Biddle and gradually
shrinking existing deposits by using them  to defray
the day-to-day expenses of the governm ent. By
slowly siphon ing off the governm ent’s funds, he
would bleed the bank dry and ensure its dem ise.
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Rem oving the deposits involved nasty com -
plications. Even  the presiden t’s closest advisers
opposed th is seem ingly unnecessary, possibly
unconstitu tional, and certain ly vindictive policy.
Jackson , h is dander up, was forced to reshuffle h is
cabinet twice before he could find a secretary of the
Treasury who would bend to h is iron  will. A desper-
ate Biddle called in  h is bank’s loans, eviden tly hop-
ing to illustrate the bank’s im portance by producing
a m inor financial crisis. A num ber of wobblier banks
were driven  to the wall by “Biddle’s Pan ic,” but Jack-
son’s resolution  was firm . If anything, the vengeful
conduct of the dying “m onster” seem ed to justify
the earlier accusations of its adversaries.

But the death  of the Bank of the Un ited States
left a financial vacuum  in  the Am erican  econom y
and kicked off a lurching cycle of boom s and busts.
Surplus federal funds were p laced in  several dozen
state in stitu tions—the so-called “pet banks,” chosen
for their pro-Jackson  sym pathies. Without a sober
cen tral bank in  con trol, the pet banks and sm aller
“wildcat” banks—fly-by-n ight operations that often
consisted of little m ore than  a few chairs and a suit-
case fu ll of prin ted notes—flooded the coun try with
paper m oney.

Jackson  tried to rein  in  the runaway econom y in
1836, the year Biddle’s bank breathed its last. “Wild-
cat” currency had becom e so unreliable, especially
in  the West, that Jackson  authorized the Treasury to
issue a Specie Circular—a decree that required all
public lands to be purchased with  “hard,” or m etal-
lic, m oney. This drastic step  slam m ed the brakes on
the speculative boom , a neck-snapping change of
direction  that con tributed to a financial pan ic and
crash  in  1837.

But by then  Jackson  had retired to h is Nashville
hom e, hailed as the hero of h is age. His successor
would have to deal with  the dam age.

The Birth of the Whigs

New political parties were gelling as the 1830s length-
ened. As early as 1828, the Dem ocratic-Republicans
of Jackson had unasham edly adopted the once-
tain ted nam e “Dem ocrats.’’ Jackson’s opponents,
fum ing at his ironfisted exercise of presidential
power, condem ned him  as “King Andrew I’’ and
began to coalesce as the Whigs—a nam e deliberately
chosen  to recollect eighteenth-century British and
Revolutionary Am erican  opposition  to the m onarchy.

The Whig party con tained so m any diverse ele-
m en ts that it was m ocked at first as “an  organ ized
incom patibility.’’ Hatred of Jackson  and h is “execu-
tive usurpation’’ was its on ly apparen t cem en t in  its
form ative days. The Whigs first em erged as an  iden-
tifiable group in  the Senate, where Clay, Webster,
and Calhoun  joined forces in  1834 to pass a m otion
censuring Jackson  for h is single-handed rem oval of
federal deposits from  the Bank of the Un ited States.
Thereafter, the Whigs rapidly evolved in to a poten t
national political force by attracting other groups
alienated by Jackson : supporters of Clay’s Am eri-
can  System , southern  states’ righters offended by
Jackson’s stand on  nullification , the larger northern
industrialists and m erchan ts, and even tually m any
of the evangelical Protestan ts associated with  the
Anti-Mason ic party.

Whigs thought of them selves as conservatives,
yet they were progressive in  their support of active
governm ent program s and reform s. Instead of
boundless territorial acquisition , they called for
in ternal im provem ents like canals, railroads, and
telegraph lines, and they supported institu tions like
prisons, asylum s, and pubic schools. The Whigs wel-
com ed the m arket econom y, drawing support from
m anufacturers in  the North , p lan ters in  the South ,
and m erchan ts and bankers in  all sections. But they
were not sim ply a party of wealthy fat cats, however
dearly the Dem ocrats wan ted to pain t them  as such.
By absorbing the An ti-Mason ic party, the Whigs
blun ted m uch of the Dem ocratic appeal to the com -
m on  m an . The egalitarian  an ti-Masons portrayed
Jackson , and particularly h is New York successor
Martin  Van  Buren , as im perious aristocrats. This
turned Jackson ian  rhetoric on  its head: now the
Whigs claim ed to be the defenders of the com -
m on  m an  and declared the Dem ocrats the party of
cronyism  and corruption .

The Election of 1836

The sm ooth-tongued and keen-witted secretary of
state, Martin  Van  Buren  of New York, was Jackson’s
choice for “appoin tm en t” as h is successor in  1836.
The hollow-cheeked Jackson , now nearing seven ty,
was too old and ailing to consider a th ird term . But
he was not loath  to try to serve a th ird term  through
Van  Buren , som ething of a “yes m an .” Leaving noth-
ing to chance, Jackson  carefully rigged the nom inat-
ing conven tion  and ram m ed his favorite down the
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throats of the delegates. Van  Buren  was supported
by the Jackson ites without wild en thusiasm , even
though he had prom ised “to tread generally” in  the
m ilitary-booted footsteps of h is predecessor.

As the election  neared, the still-ram shackle
organ ization  of the Whigs showed in  their inability
to nom inate a single presiden tial candidate. Their
long-shot strategy was instead to run  several prom i-
nen t “favorite sons,’’ each with  a differen t regional
appeal, and hope to scatter the vote so that no can-
didate would win  a m ajority. The deadlock would
then  have to be broken  by the House of Represen ta-
tives, where the Whigs m ight have a chance. With
Henry Clay rudely elbowed aside, the leading Whig
“favorite son’’ was heavy-jawed General William
Henry Harrison  of Ohio, hero of the Battle of
Tippecanoe (see p. 230). The finespun  schem es of

the Whigs availed nothing, however. Van  Buren , the
dapper “Little Magician ,” squirm ed in to office by
the close popular vote of 765,483 to 739,795, but by
the com fortable m argin  of 170 to 124 votes (for all
the Whigs com bined) in  the Electoral College.

Big Woes for the “Little Magician”

Martin  Van  Buren , eighth  presiden t, was the first to
be born  under the Am erican  flag. Short and slender,
bland and bald, the adroit little New Yorker has been
described as “a first-class second-rate m an .’’ An
accom plished strategist and spoilsm an—“the wiz-
ard of Albany’’—he was also a statesm an  of wide
experience in  both  legislative and adm in istrative
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Satiric Bank Note, 1837 Political hum or can  take
m ore form s than  the com m only seen  caustic car-
toon . Occasionally, h istorians stum ble upon  other
exam ples, such as th is fake bank note. A jibe at
Andrew Jackson’s m oney policies, it appeared in
New York in  1837 after Jackson’s in sistence on
shutting down the Bank of the Un ited States
resulted in  the suspension  of specie paym ents. The
clever creator of th is satiric bank note for six cen ts
left little doubt about the worth lessness of the note

or Jackson’s responsibility for it. The six cen ts
payable by the “Hum bug Glory Bank”—whose
sym bols were a donkey and a “Hickory Leaf” (for
Old Hickory)—were redeem able “in  m in t drops or
Glory at cost.” The bank’s cashier was “Cunn ing
Reuben ,” possibly an  an ti-Sem itic allusion  to usu-
rious Jewish  bankers. Can  you iden tify other ways
in  which  th is docum ent takes aim  at Jackson’s
banking policies? What sym bols did the note’s cre-
ator assum e the public would com prehend?



life. In  in telligence, education , and train ing, he was
above the average of the presiden ts since Jackson .
The m yth  of h is m ediocrity sprouted m ostly from  a
series of m isfortunes over which  he had no con trol.

From  the outset the new presiden t labored
under severe handicaps. As a m achine-m ade candi-
date, he incurred the resen tm en t of m any Dem o-
crats—those who objected to having a “bastard
politician’’ sm uggled in to office beneath  the tails of
the old general’s m ilitary coat. Jackson , the m aster
showm an , had been  a dynam ic type of executive
whose adm in istration  had resounded with  furious
quarrels and cracked heads. Mild-m annered Martin
Van  Buren  seem ed to rattle about in  the m ilitary
boots of h is testy predecessor. The people felt let
down. Inheriting Andrew Jackson’s m an tle without

his popularity, Van  Buren  also inherited the ex-
presiden t’s num erous and vengeful enem ies.

Van  Buren’s four years overflowed with  toil and
trouble. A rebellion  in  Canada in  1837 stirred up
ugly inciden ts along the northern  fron tier and
threatened to trigger war with  Britain . The presi-
den t’s attem pt to p lay a neutral gam e led to the wail,
“Woe to Martin  Van  Buren!’’ The an tislavery agita-
tors in  the North  were in  fu ll cry. Am ong other griev-
ances, they were condem ning the prospective
annexation  of Texas (see p. 280).

Worst of all, Jackson  bequeathed to Van  Buren
the m akings of a searing depression . Much of Van
Buren’s energy had to be devoted to the purely nega-
tive task of battling the pan ic, and there were not
enough rabbits in  the “Little Magician’s’’ tall silk hat.
Hard tim es ordinarily blight the reputation  of a
presiden t, and Van  Buren  was no exception .

Depression Doldrums
and the Independent Treasury

The pan ic of 1837 was a sym ptom  of the financial
sickness of the tim es. Its basic cause was ram pan t
speculation  prom pted by a m an ia of get-rich-
quickism . Gam blers in  western  lands were doing a
“land-office business’’ on  borrowed capital, m uch 
of it in  the shaky currency of “wildcat banks.’’ The
speculative craze spread to canals, roads, railroads,
and slaves.

But speculation  alone did not cause the crash .
Jackson ian  finance, including the Bank War and the
Specie Circular, gave an  additional jolt to an  already
teetering structure. Failures of wheat crops, ravaged
by the Hessian  fly, deepened the distress. Grain
prices were forced so h igh  that m obs in  New York
City, three weeks before Van  Buren  took the oath ,
storm ed warehouses and broke open  flour barrels.
The pan ic really began  before Jackson  left office, but
its fu ll fury burst about Van  Buren’s bewildered
head.

Financial stringency abroad likewise endan-
gered Am erica’s econom ic house of cards. Late in
1836 the failure of two prom inen t British  banks 
created trem ors, and these in  turn  caused British
investors to call in  foreign  loans. The resulting p inch
in  the United States, com bined with  other setbacks,
heralded the beginn ing of the pan ic. Europe’s eco-
nom ic distresses have often  becom e Am erica’s dis-
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tresses, for every m ajor Am erican  financial pan ic
has been  affected by conditions overseas.

Hardship  was acute and widespread. Am erican
banks collapsed by the hundreds, including som e
“pet banks,’’ which  carried down with  them  several
m illions in  governm ent funds. Com m odity prices
drooped, sales of public lands fell off, and cus-
tom s revenues dried to a rivulet. Factories closed

their doors, and unem ployed workers m illed in  the
streets.

The Whigs cam e forward with  proposals for
active governm ent rem edies for the econom y’s ills.
They called for the expansion  of bank credit, h igher
tariffs, and subsidies for in ternal im provem ents. But
Van  Buren , shackled by the Jackson ian  philosophy
of keeping the governm ent’s paws off the econom y,
spurned all such ideas.

The beleaguered Van  Buren  tried to apply vin -
tage Jackson ian  m edicine to the ailing econom y
through his con troversial “Divorce Bill.’’ Convinced
that som e of the financial fever was fed by the in jec-
tion  of federal funds in to private banks, he cham -
pioned the princip le of “divorcing’’ the governm ent
from  banking altogether. By establish ing a so-called
independen t treasury, the governm ent could lock its
surplus m oney in  vaults in  several of the larger
cities. Governm ent funds would thus be safe, but
they would also be den ied to the banking system  
as reserves, thereby shriveling available credit
resources. 

Van  Buren’s “divorce’’ schem e was never h ighly
popular. His fellow Dem ocrats, m any of whom
longed for the risky but lush  days of the “pet banks,”
supported it on ly lukewarm ly. The Whigs con-
dem ned it, p rim arily because it squelched their
hopes for a revived Bank of the United States. After a
prolonged struggle, the Independen t Treasury Bill
passed Congress in  1840. Repealed the next year by
the victorious Whigs, the schem e was reenacted by
the trium phan t Dem ocrats in  1846 and then  con tin -
ued un til m erged with  the Federal Reserve System
in  the next cen tury.

Gone to Texas

Am ericans, greedy for land, con tinued to covet the
vast expanse of Texas, which  the Un ited States had
abandoned to Spain  when  acquiring Florida in
1819. The Span ish  authorities wan ted to populate
th is virtually unpeopled area, but before they could
carry through their con tem plated p lans, the Mexi-
cans won  their independence. A new regim e in
Mexico City thereupon  concluded arrangem en ts in
1823 for gran ting a huge tract of land to Stephen
Austin , with  the understanding that he would bring
in to Texas three hundred Am erican  fam ilies. Im m i-
gran ts were to be of the established Rom an  Catholic
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Philip Hone (1780–1851), a New York
businessm an , described in  h is diary (May 10,
1837) a phase of the financial crisis:
“The savings-bank also sustained a most
grievous run yesterday. They paid 375
depositors $81,000. The press was awful;
the hour for closing the bank is six o’clock,
but  they did not  get  through the paying of
those who were in at  that  t ime t ill nine
o’clock. I was there with the other t rustees
and witnessed the madness of the people—
women nearly pressed to death, and the
stoutest  men could scarcely sustain them-
selves; but  they held on as with a death’s
grip upon the evidences of their claims, and,
exhausted as they were with the pressure,
they had st rength to cry ‘Pay! Pay!’”

One foreign  traveler decried the chaotic state
of Am erican  currency following the dem ise of
the Bank of the United States and the pan ic
of 1837:
“The greatest  annoyance I was subjected to 
in t ravelling was in exchanging money. It  is
impossible to describe the wretched state 
of the currency—which is all bills issued by
private individuals; companies; cit ies and
states; almost  all of which are bankrupt ; 
or what  amounts to the same thing, they
cannot  redeem their issues. . . . And these
do not  pass out  of the state, or frequent ly,
out  of the city in which they are issued.”



faith  and upon  settlem en t were to becom e properly
Mexican ized.

These two stipulations were largely ignored.
Hardy Texas p ioneers rem ained Am ericans at heart,
resen ting the tram m els im posed by a “foreign” gov-
ernm en t. They were especially annoyed by the pres-
ence of Mexican  soldiers, m any of whom  were
ragged ex-convicts.

Energetic and prolific, Texan-Am ericans num -
bered about th irty thousand by 1835 (see “Makers of
Am erica: Mexican  or Texican?” pp. 278–279). Most
of them  were law-abiding, God-fearing people, but
som e of them  had left the “States” on ly one or two
jum ps ahead of the sheriff. “G.T.T.” (Gone to Texas)

becam e curren t descrip tive slang. Am ong the
adven turers were Davy Crockett, the fam ous rifle-
m an , and Jim  Bowie, the presum ed inven tor of the
m urderous kn ife that bears h is nam e. Bowie’s blade
was widely known in  the Southwest as the “genuine
Arkansas toothpick.” A distinguished latecom er and
leader was an  ex-governor of Tennessee, Sam  Hous-
ton . His life had been  tem porarily shattered in  1829
when  his bride of a few weeks left h im , and he took
up transien t residence with  the Arkansas Indians,
who dubbed h im  “Big Drunk.” He subsequen tly
took the p ledge of tem perance.

The p ioneer individualists who cam e to Texas
were not easy to push  around. Friction  rapidly
increased between  Mexicans and Texans over issues
such as slavery, im m igration , and local rights. Slav-
ery was a particularly touchy topic. Mexico em anci-
pated its slaves in  1830 and prohibited the further
im portation  of slaves in to Texas, as well as further
colon ization  by troublesom e Am ericans. The Texans
refused to honor these decrees. They kept their
slaves in  bondage, and new Am erican  settlers kept
bringing m ore slaves in to Texas. When  Stephen
Austin  wen t to Mexico City in  1833 to negotiate
these differences with  the Mexican  governm ent, the
dictator San ta Anna clapped h im  in  jail for eight
m onths. The explosion  finally cam e in  1835, when
San ta Anna wiped out all local rights and started to
raise an  arm y to suppress the upstart Texans.

The Lone Star Rebellion

Early in  1836 the Texans declared their independ-
ence, un furled their Lone Star flag, and nam ed 
Sam  Houston  com m ander in  chief. San ta Anna, at
the head of about six thousand m en , swept fero-
ciously in to Texas. Trapping a band of nearly two
hundred pugnacious Texans at the Alam o in  San
Anton io, he wiped them  out to a m an  after a th ir-
teen -day siege. Their com m ander, Colonel W. B.
Travis, had declared, “I shall never surrender nor
retreat. . . . Victory or Death .” A short tim e later, a
band of about four hundred surrounded and
defeated Am erican  volun teers, having thrown  down
their arm s at Goliad, were butchered as “pirates.” All
these operations further delayed the Mexican
advance and galvan ized Am erican  opposition .

Slain  heroes like Jim  Bowie and Davy Crockett,
well-known in  life, becam e legendary in  death .
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Texan  war cries—“Rem em ber the Alam o!” “Rem em -
ber Goliad!” and “Death  to San ta Anna!”—swept up
in to the United States. Scores of vengeful Am ericans
seized their rifles and rushed to the aid of relatives,
friends, and com patriots.

General Sam  Houston’s sm all arm y retreated to
the east, luring San ta Anna to San  Jacin to, near the
site of the city that now bears Houston’s nam e. The
Mexicans num bered about th irteen  hundred m en ,
the Texans about n ine hundred. Sudden ly, on  April
21, 1836, Houston  turned. Taking fu ll advan tage of
the Mexican  siesta, the Texans wiped out the pursu-
ing force and captured San ta Anna, who was found
cowering in  the tall grass near the battlefield. Con-
fron ted with  th irsty bowie kn ives, the quaking dicta-
tor was speedily induced to sign  two treaties. By
their term s he agreed to withdraw Mexican  troops
and to recogn ize the Rio Grande as the extrem e
southwestern  boundary of Texas. When  released, he
repudiated the agreem en t as illegal because it was
extorted under duress.

These even ts put the U.S. governm ent in  a
sticky situation . The Texans, though courageous,
could hardly have won  their independence without
the help  in  m en  and supplies from  their Am erican
cousins. The Washington  governm ent, as the Mexi-
cans bitterly com plained, had a solem n obligation
under in ternational law to en force its leaky neutral-
ity statu tes. But Am erican  public opin ion , over-
whelm ingly favorable to the Texans, open ly nullified
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Mexican or Texican?

Moses Austin , born  a Connecticut Yankee in  1761,
was determ ined to be Span ish—if that’s what it

took to acquire cheap land and freedom  from  pesky
laws. In  1798 he tram ped in to un tracked Missouri,
still part of Span ish  Louisiana, and p ledged h is alle-
giance to the king of Spain . He was not p leased
when  the Louisiana Purchase of 1803 restored h im
to Am erican  citizenship. In  1820, with  h is old Span-
ish  passport in  h is saddlebag, he rode in to Span ish
Texas and asked for perm ission  to establish  a colony
of three hundred fam ilies.

Austin’s request posed a dilem m a for the Texas
governor. The Spanish authorities had repeatedly
stam ped out the bands of Am erican horse thieves and
squatters who periodically splashed across the Red
and Sabine Rivers from  the United States in to Spanish
territory. Yet the Spanish had lured only som e three
thousand of their own settlers in to Texas during their
three centuries of rule. If the land were ever to be
wrestled from  the Indians and “civilized,” m aybe
Austin’s plan could do it. Hoping that this band of the
“right sort” of Am ericans m ight prevent the further
encroachm ent of the buckskinned border ruffians,
the governor reluctantly agreed to Austin’s proposal.

Upon  Moses Austin’s death  in  1821, the task of
realizing h is dream  fell to h is twen ty-seven-year-old
son , Stephen . “I bid an  everlasting farewell to m y
native coun try,” Stephen  Austin  said, and he crossed
in to Texas on  July 15, 1821, “determ ined to fu lfill
rigidly all the duties and obligations of a Mexican
citizen” (Mexico declared its independence from
Spain  early in  1821 and finalized its agreem en t with
Austin  in  1823). Soon  he learned fluen t Span ish  and
was sign ing h is nam e as “Don  Estévan  F. Austin .” In
his new colony between  the Brazos and Colorado
Rivers, he allowed “no drunkard, no gam bler, no
profane swearer, no idler”—and stern ly en forced
these ru les. Not on ly did he ban ish  several fam ilies
as “undesirables,” but he ordered the public flog-
ging of unwan ted in terlopers.

Austin  fell just three fam ilies short of recruiting
the three hundred households that h is father had
con tracted to bring to Texas. The original settlers
were still dubbed “the Old Three Hundred,” the
Texas equivalen t of New England’s Mayflower Pil-
grim s or the “First Fam ilies of Virgin ia.” Mostly
Scots-Irish  southerners from  the trans-Appalachian
fron tier, the Old Three Hundred were cultured folk
by fron tier standards; all but four of them  were 
literate. Other settlers followed, from  Europe as well
as Am erica. With in  ten  years the “Anglos” (m any of
them  French and Germ an) outnum bered the Mexi-
can  residen ts, or tejanos, ten  to one and soon
evolved a distinctive “Texican” culture. The wide-
ranging horse patrols organ ized to attack Indian
cam ps becam e the Texas Rangers; Sam uel Maverick,
whose unbranded calves roam ed the lim itless
prairies, left h is surnam e as a label for rebellious
loners who refused to run  with  the herd; and Jared
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Groce, an  Alabam a plan ter whose caravan  of fifty
covered wagons and one hundred slaves arrived in
1822, etched the original im age of the larger-than-
life, big-tim e Texas operator.

The original Anglo-Texans brought with  them
the old Scots-Irish  fron tiersm an’s hostility to
authority. They ignored Mexican  laws and officials,
including restrictions against owning or im porting
slaves. When  the Mexican  governm ent tried to
im pose its will on  the Anglo-Texans in  the 1830s,
they took up  their guns. Like the Am erican  revolu-
tionaries of the 1770s, who at first dem anded on ly
the rights of Englishm en , the Texans began  by ask-
ing sim ply for Mexican  recogn ition  of their rights as
guaran teed by the Mexican  constitu tion  of 1824. But
bloodshed at the Alam o in  1836, like that at Lexing-
ton  in  1775, transform ed protest in to rebellion .

Texas lay—and still lies—along the fron tier
where Hispan ic and Anglo-Am erican  cultures m et,
m ingled, and clashed. In  part the Texas Revolution
was a con test between  those two cultures. But it was
also a con test about philosophies of governm ent,

p itting liberal fron tier ideals of freedom  against the
conservative concept of cen tralized con trol.
Stephen  Austin  sincerely tried to “Mexican ize” h im -
self and h is followers—until the Mexican  govern -
m en t grew too arbitrary and authoritarian . And not
all the Texas revolutionaries were “Anglos.” Many
tejanos fought for Texas independence—seven  per-
ished defending the Alam o. Am ong the fifty-n ine
signers of the Texas declaration  of independence
were several Hispan ics, including the tejanos José
Anton io Navarro and Francisco Ruiz. Lorenzo de
Zavala, an  arden t Mexican  liberal who had long
resisted the cen tralizing tendencies of Mexico’s
dom inan t political party, was designated vice presi-
den t of the Texas Republic’s in terim  governm ent in
1836. Like the Austins, these tejanos and Mexicans
had sought in  Texas an  escape from  overbearing
governm ental authority. Their role in  the revolution
underscores the fact that the uprising was a struggle
between  defenders of local rights and the agen ts of
cen tral authority as m uch as it was a fight between
Anglo and Mexican  cultures.
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the existing legislation . The federal authorities were
powerless to act, and on  the day before he left office
in  1837, Presiden t Jackson  even  extended the right
hand of recogn ition  to the Lone Star Republic, led
by h is old com rade in  arm s against the Indians, Sam
Houston .

Many Texans wan ted not just recogn ition  of
their independence but outright un ion  with  the
United States. What nation  in  its right m ind, they
reasoned, would refuse so lavish  a dowry? The radi-
an t Texas bride, officially petition ing for annexation
in  1837, presen ted herself for m arriage. But the
expectan t groom , Uncle Sam , was jerked back by
the black hand of the slavery issue. An tislavery cru-
saders in  the North  were opposing annexation  with
increasing vehem ence; they con tended that the
whole schem e was m erely a conspiracy cooked up
by the southern  “slavocracy” to bring new slave
pens in to the Union .

At first glance a “slavery p lot” charge seem ed
plausible. Most of the early settlers in  Texas, as well
as Am erican  volun teers during the revolution , had
com e from  the states of the South  and Southwest.
But scholars have concluded that the settlem en t of
Texas was m erely the norm al and inexorable m arch
of the westward m ovem ent. Most of the im m igran ts
cam e from  the South  and Southwest sim ply because
these states were closer. The explanation  was prox-
im ity rather than  conspiracy. Yet the fact rem ained

that m any Texans were slaveholders, and adm itting
Texas to the Un ion  inescapably m ean t en larging
Am erican  slavery.

Log Cabins and 
Hard Cider of 1840

Martin  Van  Buren  was renom inated by the Dem o-
crats in  1840, albeit without terrific en thusiasm . The
party had no acceptable alternative to what the
Whigs called “Martin  Van  Ruin .”

The Whigs, hungering for the spoils of office,
scen ted victory in  the breeze. Pangs of the pan ic
were still being felt, and voters blam ed their woes
on  the party in  power. Learn ing from  their m istake
in  1836, the Whigs un ited behind one candidate,
Ohio’s William  Henry Harrison . He was not their
ablest statesm an—that would have been  Dan iel
Webster or Henry Clay—but he was believed to be
their ablest vote-getter.

The aging hero, nearly sixty-eight when  the
cam paign  ended, was known for h is successes
against Indians and the British  at the Battles of
Tippecanoe (1811) and the Tham es (1813). Harri-
son’s views on  curren t issues were on ly vaguely
known. “Old Tippecanoe” was nom inated prim arily
because he was issueless and enem yless—a tested
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The Texas Revolut ion, 1835–1836
General Houston’s strategy was to retreat
and use defense in depth. His line of supply
from the United States was shortened as
Santa Anna’s lengthened. The Mexicans
were forced to bring up supplies by land
because the Texas navy controlled the sea.
This force consisted of only four small
ships, but it was big enough to do the job.
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recipe for electoral success that still appeals today.
John  Tyler of Virgin ia, an  afterthought, was selected
as h is vice-presiden tial runn ing m ate.

The Whigs, eager to avoid offense, published no
official p latform , hoping to sweep their hero in to
office with  a frothy huzza-for-Harrison  cam paign
rem in iscen t of Jackson’s trium ph in  1828. A dull-
witted Dem ocratic editor p layed directly in to Whig
hands. Stupidly insulting the West, he lam pooned
Harrison  as an  im poverished old farm er who should
be con ten t with  a pension , a log cabin , and a barrel
of hard cider—the poor westerner’s cham pagne.
Whigs gleefully adopted honest hard cider and the
sturdy log cabin  as sym bols of their cam paign . Har-
rison ites portrayed their hero as the poor “Farm er of
North  Bend,” who had been  called from  his cabin
and h is p low to drive corrupt Jackson  spoilsm en
from  the “presiden tial palace.” They denounced 
Van  Buren  as a supercilious aristocrat, a sim pering
dandy who wore corsets and ate French food from
golden  p lates. As a jeering Whig cam paign  song 
proclaim ed,

Old Tip, he wears a hom espun  shirt,
He has no ru ffled sh irt, w irt, w irt.

Bu t Matt, he has the golden  plate,
and he’s a little squ irt, w irt, w irt.

The Whig cam paign  was a m asterp iece of inane
hoopla. Log cabins were dished up  in  every conceiv-
able form . Bawling Whigs, stim ulated by fortified
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cider, rolled huge in flated balls from  village to vil-
lage and state to state—balls that represen ted the
snowballing m ajority for “Tippecanoe, and Tyler
too.” In  tru th , Harrison  was not lowborn , but from
one of the FFVs (“First Fam ilies of Virgin ia”). He was
not poverty-stricken . He did not live in  a one-room
log cabin , but rather in  a sixteen -room  m ansion  on
a three-thousand-acre farm . He did not swill down
gallons of hard cider (he eviden tly preferred
whiskey). And he did not p low his fields with  h is
own  “huge paws.” But such details had not m attered
when  General Jackson  rode to victory, and they did
not m atter now.

The Dem ocrats that hurrahed Jackson  in to the
White House in  1828 now discovered to their cha-
grin  that whooping it up  for a backwoods westerner
was a gam e two could p lay. Harrison  won  by the
surprisingly close m argin  of 1,274,624 to 1,127,781
popular votes, but by an  overwhelm ing electoral
m argin  of 234 to 60. With  hardly a real issue
debated, though with  hard tim es blighting the
incum ben t’s fortunes, Van  Buren  was washed out of
Washington  on  a wave of apple ju ice. The hard-
ciderites had apparen tly received a m andate to tear
down the White House and erect a log cabin .

Politics for the People

The election  of 1840 conclusively dem onstrated two
m ajor changes in  Am erican  politics since the Era of
Good Feelings. The first was the trium ph of a pop-
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ulist dem ocratic style. Dem ocracy had been  som e-
th ing of a tain t in  the days of the lordly Federal-
ists. Martha Washington , the first First Lady, was
shocked after a presiden tial reception  to find a
greasy sm ear on  the wallpaper—left there, she was
sure, by an  un invited “filthy dem ocrat.”

But by the 1840s, aristocracy was the tain t, and
dem ocracy was respectable. Politicians were now
forced to unbend and curry favor with  the voting
m asses. Lucky indeed was the aspiring office seeker
who could boast of birth  in  a log cabin . In  1840
Dan iel Webster publicly apologized for not being
able to claim  so hum ble a birthplace, though he
quickly added that h is brothers could. Hopelessly
handicapped was the candidate who appeared to be
too clean , too well dressed, too gram m atical, too
highbrowishly in tellectual. In  tru th , m ost h igh  polit-
ical offices con tinued to be filled by “leading citi-
zens.” But now these wealthy and prom inen t m en
had to forsake all social pretensions and cultivate
the com m on touch if they hoped to win  elections.

Snobbish  bigwigs, unhappy over the change,
sneered at “coonskin  congressm en” and at the
newly en franchised “bipeds of the forest.” To them
the tyranny of “King Num bers” was no less offensive
than  that of King George. But these critics protested

in  vain . The com m on m an  was at last m oving to the
cen ter of the national political stage: the sturdy
Am erican  who donned p lain  trousers rather than
silver-buckled knee breeches, who sported a p lain
haircut and a coonskin   cap  rather than  a powdered
wig, and who wore no m an’s collar, often  not even
one of h is own . Instead of the old divine right of
kings, Am erica was now bowing to the divine right
of the people.

The Two-Party System

The second dram atic change resulting from  the
1840 election  was the form ation  of a vigorous and
durable two-party system . The Jefferson ians of an
earlier day had been  so successful in  absorbing the
program s of their Federalist opponen ts that a fu ll-
blown  two-party system  had never tru ly em erged in
the subsequen t Era of Good Feelings. The idea had
prevailed that parties of any sort sm acked of con-
spiracy and “faction” and were in jurious to the
health  of the body politic in  a virtuous republic. By
1840 political parties had fu lly com e of age, a lasting
legacy of Andrew Jackson’s tenaciousness.
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Both national parties, the Dem ocrats and the
Whigs grew out of the rich  soil of Jefferson ian
republican ism , and each laid claim  to differen t
aspects of the republican  inheritance. Jackson ian
Dem ocrats glorified the liberty of the individual and
were fiercely on  guard against the in roads of “privi-
lege’’ in to governm ent. Whigs trum peted the natural
harm ony of society and the value of com m unity,
and were willing to use governm ent to realize their
objectives. Whigs also berated those leaders—and
they considered Jackson  to be one—whose appeals
to self-in terest fostered conflict am ong individuals,
classes, or sections.

Dem ocrats clung to states’ rights and federal
restrain t in  social and econom ic affairs as their
basic doctrines. Whigs tended to favor a renewed
national bank, protective tariffs, in ternal im prove-
m en ts, public schools, and, increasingly, m oral
reform s such as the prohibition  of liquor and even-
tually the abolition  of slavery.

The two parties were thus separated by real dif-
ferences of philosophy and policy. But they also 
had m uch in  com m on. Both  were m ass-based,
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Presiden t Andrew Jackson  advised a
supporter in  1835 on  how to tell the
difference between  Dem ocrats and “Whigs,
nu llies, and blue-light federalists.”In  doing
so, he neatly sum m arized the Jackson ian
philosophy:
“The people ought  to inquire [of polit ical
candidates]—are you opposed to a nat ional
bank; are you in favor of a st rict  const ruct ion
of the Federal and State Const itut ions; are
you in favor of rotat ion in office; do you
subscribe to the republican rule that  the
people are the sovereign power, the officers
their agents, and that  upon all nat ional or
general subjects, as well as local, they 
have a right  to inst ruct  their agents and
representat ives, and they are bound to obey
or resign; in short , are they t rue Republicans
agreeable to the t rue Jeffersonian creed?”

Chronology

1822 Vesey slave conspiracy in  Charleston , South
Carolina

1823 Mexico opens Texas to Am erican  settlers

1824 Lack of electoral m ajority for presidency
throws election  in to the House of
Represen tatives

1825 House elects John  Quincy Adam s presiden t

1828 Tariff of 1828 (“Tariff of Abom inations”)
Jackson  elected presiden t
The Sou th  Carolina Exposition published

1830 Indian  Rem oval Act

1832 “Bank War”—Jackson  vetoes bill to
recharter Bank of the Un ited States

Tariff of 1832
Black Hawk War
Jackson  defeats Clay for presidency

1832-
1833 South  Carolina nullification  crisis

1833 Com prom ise Tariff of 1833
Jackson  rem oves federal deposits from

Bank of the Un ited States

1836 Bank of the Un ited States expires
Specie Circular issued
Bureau of Indian  Affairs established
Battle of the Alam o
Battle of San  Jacin to
Texas wins independence from  Mexico
Van  Buren  elected presiden t

1837 Sem inole Indians defeated and even tually
rem oved from  Florida

United States recogn izes Texas Republic
but refuses annexation

Pan ic of 1837

1838- Cherokee Indians rem oved on  
1839 “Trail of Tears”

1840 Independen t Treasury established
Harrison  defeats Van  Buren  for presidency



“catchall’’ parties that tried deliberately to m obilize
as m any voters as possible for their cause. Although
it is true that Dem ocrats tended to be m ore hum ble
folk and Whigs m ore prosperous, both  parties nev-
ertheless com m anded the loyalties of all kinds of
Am ericans, from  all social classes and in  all sections.
The social diversity of the two parties had im portan t
im plications. It fostered horse-trading com pro-

m ises within each party that preven ted either from
assum ing extrem e or radical positions. By the sam e
token , the geographical diversity of the two parties
retarded the em ergence of purely sectional political
parties—tem porarily suppressing, through com pro-
m ise, the u ltim ately uncom prom isable issue of slav-
ery. When  the two-party system  began  to creak in
the 1850s, the Un ion  was m ortally im periled.
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VARYING VIEWPOINTS
What Was Jacksonian Democracy?

Aristocratic, eastern -born  h istorians of the n ine-
teen th  cen tury dam ned Jackson  as a backwoods

barbarian . They criticized Jackson ian ism  as dem oc-
racy run  riot—an  irresponsible, ill-bred outburst
that overturned the electoral system  and wrecked
the national financial structure.

In  the late n ineteen th  and early twen tieth  cen -
turies, however, another generation  of h istorians
cam e to the fore, m any of whom  grew up in  the Mid-
west and rejected the elitist views of their predeces-
sors. Frederick Jackson  Turner and h is discip les saw
the western  fron tier as the foun t of dem ocratic
virtue, and they hailed Jackson  as a true hero sprung
from  the forests of the West to protect the will of the
people against the m on ied in terests, akin  to the pro-
gressive reform ers of their own  day. In  h is fam ous
1893 essay, “The Sign ificance of the Fron tier in
Am erican  History,” Turner argued that the Un ited
States owed the survival of its dem ocratic tradition
to the rise of the West, not to its roots in  the m ore
conservative, aristocratic East.

When  Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr., published The
Age of Jackson in  1945, however, the debate on  Jack-
son ian ism  shifted dram atically. Although he shared
the Turnerians’ adm iration  for Jackson  the dem o-
crat, Schlesinger cast the Jacksonian  era not as a sec-
tional conflict, but as a class conflict between  poor
farm ers, laborers, and noncapitalists on  the one
hand, and the business com m unity—epitom ized by
the Second Bank of the Un ited States—on the other.
In  Schlesinger’s eyes, the Jackson ians justifiably
attacked the bank as an  institu tion  dangerously
independen t of dem ocratic oversight. The political
m obilization  of the urban  working classes in  sup-

port of Jackson  particularly attracted Schlesinger’s
in terest.

Soon  after Schlesinger’s book appeared, the 
discussion  again  sh ifted ground and en tirely 
new in terpretations of Jackson ian ism  em erged.
Richard Hofstadter argued in  The Am erican  Political
Tradition  and the Men  Who Made It (1948) that Jack-
son ian  dem ocracy was not a rejection  of capitalism ,
as Schlesinger in sisted, but rather the effort of asp ir-
ing en trepreneurs to secure laissez-faire policies
that would serve their own  in terests against their
en trenched, and m onopolistic, eastern  com petitors.
In  The Jackson ian  Persuasion (1957), Marvin  Meyers
portrayed the Jackson ians as conservative capital-
ists, torn  between  fierce com m ercial am bitions and
a desire to cling to the virtues of the agrarian  past. In
an  effort to resolve th is con tradiction , he argued,
they lashed out at scapegoats like the national bank,
blam ing it for the very changes their own  econom ic
energies had un leashed. Lee Benson  con tended in
The Concept of Jackson ian  Dem ocracy (1961) that
the political conflicts of the Jackson ian  era did not
correspond so m uch to class divisions as to differen t
ethn ic and religious sp lits with in  Am erican  society.
Using new quan titative m ethods of analysis, Benson
found no consisten t dem arcations—in  class, occu-
pation , or region—between  the Jackson ians and
their rivals. Local and cultural issues such as tem -
perance and religion  were far m ore in fluen tial in
shaping political life than  the national financial
questions analyzed by previous h istorians.

In  the 1980s Sean  Wilen tz and other scholars
began  to resurrect som e of Schlesinger’s argum ent
about the im portance of class to Jackson ian ism . In
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Chants Dem ocratic (1984), Wilen tz m ain tained that
Jackson ian  politics could not be properly under-
stood without reference to the changing national
econom y. Artisans watched in  horror as new m anu-
facturing techn iques put m any of them  out of busi-
ness and replaced their craftsm anship  with  the
unskilled hands of wage laborers. To these anxious
sm all producers, Am erica’s in fatuation  with  im per-
sonal in stitu tions and large-scale em ployers threat-
ened the very existence of a republic founded on  
the princip le that its citizens were virtuously self-
sufficien t. Thus Jackson’s attack on  the Bank of the
United States sym bolized the an tagon ism  these
individuals felt toward the em ergen t capitalist econ-
om y and earned h im  their strong allegiance. 

This in terpretation  is conspicuous in  Charles
Sellers’s The Market Revolu tion:Jackson ian  Am erica,
1815–1846 (1991), which  raised a fascinating ques-

tion : what was the relationship  between  Am erican
dem ocracy and free-m arket capitalism ? They are
often  assum ed to be twins, born  from  the com m on
paren tage of freedom  and opportun ity, reared in  the
wide-open  young republic, and m utually support-
ing each other ever since. But perhaps, Sellers 
suggested, they were really adversaries, with  Jack-
son ians inven ting m ass dem ocracy in  order to hold
capitalist expansion  in  check. Yet if th is in terpreta-
tion  is correct, what explains the phenom enal
growth of the capitalist econom y in  the years im m e-
diately following the trium phs of Jackson ian ism ?
Further research  and analysis are needed to sort out
the varied com m itm en ts of the m ix of Am ericans
who spiritedly iden tified their own  destin ies 
with  Andrew Jackson , as well as the in tended and 
un in tended consequences that resulted from  
their support.

For further reading, see page A9 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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